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ilingualism of the ethnic Hungarians in Transylvania. The re�egotiatio� a�� 
re�efi�itio� of the (official a�� i�formal) stat�s of mi�ority la�g�ages co�stit�te� o�e of 
the key�iss�es regar�i�g i�tereth�ic relatio�s from Roma�ia i� the last �eca�es. The st��y of 
Horváth Istvá� she�s light o� the a�tago�isms betwee� the professio�al (a�mi�istrative) a�� 
the political perspectives o� this problem, a�� a�alyses the �ivers attit��es towar�s bili�g�alism 
�eclare� by the H��garia�s from Tra�sylva�ia. It o�ght to co�stit�te object of professio�al 
reflectio� the ass�mptio� that o�ly mi�orities sho�l� hol� the b�r�e� of c�lt�ral i�tegratio�, 
a� ass�mptio� take� for gra�te� i� ma�y professio�al circles. I� the same time, more atte�tio� 
sho�l� be �rive� to the ways members of eth�ic mi�orities relate to bili�g�alism. O� the basis 
of empirical �ata, the a�thor arg�es that approximately o�e�q�arter of the H��garia�s from 
Roma�ia �se Roma�ia� as their seco�� la�g�age i� those comm��icatio��sit�atio�s where 
social class or local i�e�tities are expresse� as well.

The surviving strategies of the new poor. The social a�� eco�omic cha�ges followi�g 
the political t�r� from 1989 le� to the appeara�ce of specific forms of poverty i� Easter� 
E�rope, th�s i� Roma�ia as well. Some categories became the losers of tra�sitio�, bei�g 
regar�e� as the new poor by the mai�stream sociological literat�re. Péter László’s st��y reveals 
that the s�rvival strategies operatio�al before ’89 lost their �tility a�� the losers of tra�sitio� 
ha� to search for �ew strategies. However, the �evelope� mo�els vary. There are perso�s who, 
by virt�e of their sit�atio�, are rea�y to ass�me the risks that accompa�y the �se of certai� 
strategies. Others a�apte� with m�ch more �iffic�lty to the cha�gi�g e�viro�me�t a�� they �o 
�ot, or ofte� ca��ot ass�me risks. They experie�ce a�� co�cept�alize their sit�atio� thro�gh 
specific reflectio�s, verbalizi�g it i� a partic�lar ma��er. The a�alysis co�cer�s also the eleme�ts 
of these reflectio�s.

Slums and pauperization processes. The st��y of poverty a�� its �rba� ma�ifestatio�s 
gai�s more a�� more importa�ce i� the tra�sitio� perio�. D�e to the official co�strai�ts 
regar�i�g the choice of the workplace a�� the resi�e�ce ��ri�g state�socialism, phe�ome�a of 
resi�e�tial segregatio� were m�ch sel�om i� Roma�ia tha� i� Wester� societies. After 1989, 
a co�si�erable proportio� of the ho�ses stock became s���e�ly private poverty; co�seq�e�tly, 
the ho�si�g market starte� to f��ctio� as a real market, after the r�les of �ema�� a�� offer. I� 
the same time, the social a�� eco�omic cha�ges le� to a ge�eral �ecay of the livi�g sta��ar�s 
a�� to a� i�crease of the ��mber of those livi�g ���er the poverty li�e. The joi�t effects of the 
impoverishme�t of the pop�latio�, the precario�s social protectio�, a�� the liberalizatio� of the 
ho�si�g market became ma�ifest i� the acce�t�atio� of resi�e�tial segregatio�. Poverty ca��ot 
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be treate� a�y lo�ger o�ly as a statistically circ�mscribe� category, it o�ght to be a�alyze� in 
relation with the local segregational phenomena, payi�g atte�tio� to territorial aspects as well. I� 
her prese�t work, Pásztor Gyö�gyi i�vestigates how the segregatio� process took place i� Cl�j, 
�etermi�i�g the appeara�ce of sl�m areas. 

The process of establishment of Roma elite. The case of Cluj. I� Roma�ia, the 
political lea�ers of the Roma comm��ity a�� the mai� actors from civil orga�izatio�s face a 
partic�lar sit�atio�. The legitimizatio� of their lea�ership positio� o�ght to come �either from 
Roma pop�latio�, �or from the �o��Roma, b�t from the political elite of the majority�state who 
might accept or reject them as part�ers of political �ialog�e, as legitimate represe�tatives of the 
Roma pop�latio�. The Roma�ia� political actors �eci�e who or whose circle will be co�si�ere� 
the legitimate �elegate of the Roma, their attit��e co�stit�ti�g the major �etermi�a�t of 
the Roma elite co�fig�ratio�. Roma iss�es are th�s �efi�e� from above, by o�tsi�ers who 
circ�mscribe the social space at the �isposal of Roma lea�ers, mark their p�blic �isco�rse a�� 
�elimit the area of their i�itiatives. The st��y of Geamba�� Réka she�s light o� this s�bject by 
prese�ti�g the case of Cl�j. 

Social stratification and ethnicity in post totalitarian Transylvania. The social 
a�� eco�omic tra�sitio� process from Roma�ia reache� i� 1997 the stage whe� �iffere�ces 
i� wealth a�� i�come relate to social class positio� a�� a relative homoge�eity of social strata 
regar�i�g the possesio� of capital ca� be �epicte�. Usi�g the tools of statistical a�alysis, Veres 
Valér i�vestigates the te��e�cies of social stratificatio� amo�g the H��garia�s from Roma�ia 
a�� its �etermi�a�ts. The a�thor applies the Erickso��Gol�thorpe mo�el, havi�g i� view teories 
of capital co�versio� as well. The st��y reveals a co�si�erable correlatio� betwee� social stat�s 
a�� the exte�t of the social �etwork of the i��ivi��als. Ge�erally speaki�g, the �e�sity of the 
social �etwork is higher amo�g the mi��le classes a�� the i�tellect�als, whereas the elite (those 
occ�pyi�g lea�ership positio�s) prefere rather the week ties.

Newspaper reading habits of Hungarians in Transylvania. The approximately o�e 
millio� a�� a half H��garia�s i� Roma�ia �se primarily the mass me�ia accessible i� their 
mother to�g�e. I� his prese�t st��y, Magyari Tiva�ar i�vestigates o� the basis of empirical 
�ata how H��garia�s from Tra�sylva�ia relate to the writte� press. The a�alysis reveals the 
�etails of the typical lect�re act: rea�i�g the local �ewspaper. This co�stit�tes o�e of the most 
wi�esprea� habit�al acts of the H��garia� comm��ity from Tra�sylva�ia, the basic form 
of me�ia�co�s�mptio�. It is a tra�itio� for �eca�es, a part of the every�ay life. The a�thor 
co�str�cts a typology of rea�ers, prese�ti�g the c�rre�t sit�atio� of the p�blicatio�s a�� their 
perspectives for the f�t�re.


